
32 Belcaro Street, Upper Mount Gravatt, Qld 4122
House For Sale
Tuesday, 23 April 2024

32 Belcaro Street, Upper Mount Gravatt, Qld 4122

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 794 m2 Type: House

Sim Gill 

0734211600
Chander Singh

0425000246

https://realsearch.com.au/32-belcaro-street-upper-mount-gravatt-qld-4122-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sim-gill-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-holland-park-camp-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/chander-singh-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-holland-park-camp-hill


Best Offers by 13th May

Nestled amidst stunning garden surrounds, this beautifully presented home 32 Belcaro Street, Upper Mount Gravatt is

ideal for any family looking for space, style and comfort. This spacious family home offers the ultimate Queensland

lifestyle. Perfectly positioned on a 794m2 block with dual living potential. A short walk away from Westfield Garden City,

popular schools, parks and public transport, Motorways - families and investors, you don't want to miss out on this

one.This home has been well looked after, Polished timber flooring throughout, with plenty of windows and doors offering

a wealth of natural light and breezes.large open plan living and dining area that flows seamlessly from the inside to the

outside. Stunning timber floors throughout offer a modern touch and a feeling of warmth & homeliness. The adjoining

kitchen features quality appliances, ample bench and storage space. All Three spacious bedrooms upstairs are cleverly

planned with privacy in mind, and are in close proximity to the updated main bathroom with separate toilet.For the

outdoor lovers, The garden offers endless opportunity and is a private space to relax with the kids or opportunity to add a

pool.Key features:- 3 Generous size bedrooms- Spacious renovated bathroom- Picture perfect kitchen that has been

completely renovated recently- Pristine garden at the backyard worthy of admiration- Stylish polished hardwood floors,

plus air conditioning in the living room and Master bedroom- Ceiling fans in the master bedroom- Walk to Westfield

Garden City- Side access can accommodate boat and trailerFor further information or to schedule in a viewing contact

Sim Gill on 0405 122 289


